
;COL. WOODS LEAVES

WAR DEPARTMENT

former Now York Polico Head House Shows Strict Economy
Sees His "Work Finished in

Employment Bureau.

BAKER GIVES HIM PEAISE

10,000 Officers and Men of
Army Placed in Positions

During His Service.

Spteinl Dtipatch to Ta 8ci.
Washington, Sept 20. Col, Arthur

Wood", rormerly Tollca Commissioner

tt New Tork. ceased y to be apo-

dal assistant to the Secretary of War In

diarse of employment of demobilized
soldiers. ,

Col Woods submitted his resignation
September 6. Secretary Baker mado pub-H- e

the letter In which Col. Woods
will he believed his work to be il.

A letter of acceptance from Mr.

Baksr was published colncldcntly.

It was stated at Col. Woods's offices

that he had gone to New Tork. The
nly word of his plans for tho future

vii that ho Intended to take a rest.
Since the establishment of his of-

fice here last March CoL Woods has
obtained employment for 10,000 officers
snd men of the army. More than 15,000
were In communication with him. Cot.
Woods was In charge particularly of
readjusting trained men to civil life.

The letters of CoL Woods and Secre-
tary Baker follow:
"Hou. Nbwton D. Bxksr.

"Dsah Mr. SBCiueTAitT : The emergency
character of the work which last March
you called on me to undertake having
disappeared I feel that I ought hot to
continue In the department any longer;
I should like, therefore, to hand In my
resignation as assistant to the Secretary
Of War to take effect September 20. In
enveloping this work and trying to roach
out In every direction which would lead
to anything that might promoto the wel-

fare o tha discharged' soldier or sailor
In civil life we have taken up v.ral
forms of activity which, as I reported to
you the other day, I feci are inost,,lm-porta- nt

to continue indefinitely.
"I am very glad, therefore, that arr-

angements have been completed by
your direction to continue the work
along these lines so long as there may be
need for It. I am euro that real service
to men who have been In the army can
be tendered by some one In the depart-
ment who will take an Interest In them
and their troubles and will do what he

'can to smooth out difficulties and open
up promising opportunities.

"In leaving the department I want
to express to you my great appreciation
ot your offering me this position In
mnlch I have had such extraordinary
opportunities to be of service to the
men who fought for us. 1 want to
thank you further for tho free hand you
have given mo In the work and for the
unfailing Interest you have shown. I
have had no doubt about your genuine
irrpathy with the discharged man and

jour wish to havo us promote his wel-
fare as much as possible. '

"With best regard, I am, sincerely
jours, "Arthoi Woods."

"Mr Dear Col. AVoods! I havo Just
received your letter of the 6th telling
that you think your work sufficiently- -

computed to permit your retirement on
EtptemDtr 20.'- ,1 acceptyour judgment

.about that because I know you would
cot leave, the work as long as It had a
command to your sense of duty.

"I am deeply grateful to you for what
jou have done. The demobilized soldier
soon disappears and Is lost to any inter-i- ll

unless ono keeps him constantly In
Bind and follows him and his troubles.
I have had a comfortable sense that this
sreat country of ours was trying to do
Its duty by these men, while you were In
charge of tho work. That great good
las been done I have not the least doubt.

"Meantime the general Industrial con-
dition of tho country, I learn from the
Secretary of Labor, has so far improved
that the soldiers remaining to be de-
mobilized will not have to face so se-
rious a condition as those who were

In the early months after the
armistice, and I feel sure with you that
the continuation planned under Gen.
Haan's direction will be able to take
care of what remains to be done. Meant-
ime the work you started has a residue

hlch fits In admirably with the plans
for the new army, and I havo satisfact-
ion, which I am sure you share. In feel-
ing that between us we are able to make
a contribution of permanent value as
well as service of temporary and emer-
gency character to our returned soldiers.
Cordially yours, Newton D. Baku."
FARMERS' VIEWS IN DOUBT.

Harsh Challenged on Statement as
to Control of Hallway..

Washington, Sept 20. When he told
the House Interstate Commerce Commit-
tee y that farmers were over-
whelmingly in favor of Government
enchlp of railroads Benjamin C.
Marsliy who said he represented the
Farmers National Council, was pressed
by some committeemen for proofs of
ha assertion.

Chairman Each had a letter from T.
C Atketon, legislative agent of the Nat-
ional Grange, protesting against the
rlumb plun; Representative Kayburn
(Teias), Democrat, declared farmers of
the Texas cotton belt, were "violent
tpponents ot Government ownership";
and Ilepresentatlve Denlson (IIL) Re-
publican, declared he had never heard
ot Illinois farmers favoring Government
eanerehlp.

Mr Marsh said he .had expressions
from Washington, Oregon, Wisconsin
and Arkansas favoring Government
ownership,

Home Honors Artillerymen.
Washington, Sept. 20. Sergeant

Alexander Arch, who fired the first shot
in the war, and Corporal Lewis Varady,

no loaded the projectile, both frpm
touth Uend. Ind., got a rousing reception

y when they appeared in the House
queries and Representative Hlckey
und.) announced their 'presence.

Murphr Unvoy to Stockholm.
Washington, Kept. "20. Domlnlck I,

"urptiy Consul-Gener- In the Balkanstates, haB been transferred to Stock--

SINGERS WANTED
The Oratorio Society of New
York Walter Damrosch,
Conductor, will increase its
New York membership to
600 voices for the elaborate

Festival of Music
ii lngiYen this season at tha
'1st .Regiment Armory. Appli-
cants must have ,'nir voices, andability to read mule at sight,
ADD V In MrHinn in D 1 til
.'if0?- -' Recording dietary, l

34thStreet. New YorkCity.

$32,813,000 OUT ODT

OF DEFICIENCY BEL

by Giving Departments
Third of Estimates.

TOTAL VOTED $14,107,000

Palmer Gots $2,t00,0'0t) to Put
Punch Into His Drivo on

High living Costs.

SptcM Detpatch. to Tas 3d. I

Washington, Sept ' 20. Expressing.
Congressional approval of the strictest
economy In Governmental expenditures
the House r y unanimously passed
the first deficiency appropriation bill of
tho present fiscal year, which breaks all
records In recent years for reducing tho
amounts asked by Government depart-
ments.

The bill carried a total of SU,1S7.000,
or less than one-thir- d of the. $47,000,000
asked by tha Administration, and It
went through the House without nn
amendment that materially changed tho
totals. The "real punch" for tho Gov-
ernment drive against high prices Is
carried In the bill, as It allows about
11,400,000 for tho Department of Justice.
most of which Attorney-Gener- al Palmer
has stated will be used to check profit-
eer! nff. The Federal Trade Commission
Is allowed $150,000 for the Investigation
of baslo commodities.

Republicans who nro advocating the
cutting of all department estimates to
the lowest possible minimum were sur-
prised at tho practically negligible op-
position to the low amounts carried In
the appropriation measure. Representa-
tive Good (la.), coalrman of the Ap-
propriations Committee, expected strong
efforts on the part of sonio Democrats
to Increase the amounts but these failed
to materialize. Mc. i3ood stated y

that the same policy would be pursued
in other appropriation measures be-
cause of tho large deficit In the Treasury
at the end of the present' fiscal year,
which ha predicts will be more than
13,600,000,000.

No efforts were made by Democrats
to Include In the bill the estimates sub-
mitted by several departments for the
inauguration of extensive publicity
schemes ahd systems ot reports ostensi-
bly for the purpose of bringing down
the cost of living which were submitted
with the approval of the President Nor
did any one take up tho President's
cause and demand that an appropriation
of $826,000, which he asked to pay up
the bills ot the American peace mis-
sion in Paris, be included In tho de
ficiency measure.

Tha House debated for two hours a
proposal to eliminate an appropriation
of $263,000 for the Bureau of Immigra-
tion which was necessary because a de-

partment clerk made an error of this
amount In previous appropriations. Be-
cause of this salaries of employees of
the bureau at Kills Island and other
stations have been held up since Junej
Mr. Good stated. '

Amendments to the food control act
which Attorney-Gener- al Palmer asked to
atop profiteering were again delayed In
the House to-d- ay because of objections
to the rider attached by the Senate
establishing a rent commission In the
District of Columbia. Both Houses have
passed the amendments, but House mem
bers havo been objecting to sending the
bill to conference unless the House con-

ferees are instructed to eliminate' the
rent clause. Republican Leader Mondell
stated y that a special rule would
be presented Monday In order to delay
tho amendments further. Assistant Attor-

ney-General Ames wrote to Represen-
tative Haugen (la.), chairman of the
House Agricultural Committee, urging
speedy-actio-n. ,

Got. Smith at 'Slardl Grna Parade.
Gov. Smith reviewed a children's Mardl

Gras parade at Coney Island yesterday
afternoon. To-d- ay ha will attend the
wedding of James P. Holland, State pres-
ident of 'the American .Federation of
Labor, and Mrs. May Marlon at St.
Andrew's Church, Flushing. He will
return to Albany or
morning.

OPEN EVENINGS

PLAYER $yi QK
PIANOS SJO

$10 MONTHLY UNTIL, PAID
Bench, Cover, 12 Player Rolls

and Cartage Included.

NEW UPRIGHT
3fit38 Monthly Vntll Paid.

Inrllldirlf? "tool, Mutc. Cover,UlUUUUIg Cartage, This Week
With Each Upright Piano.

USED PLAYER PIANOS
Including 12 PJayor Rolls, Bench

Stool, Covnr and Cartage,.

FKOlYl

oe Tt.j tt Monthly

105 Decker & Son 4
soe i? h -- 1.1 a

160 Bradbury

350

165 Weur Bros.
175
195 .
225 Arion
235 Ivors St Pond

$3 Monthly and UP
Bents n Upright

UPWARD

USED UPRIGHT SALE

Monthly
Until Fall
nionmir

ll Paid
145Hartman&Son5 dntxtvlk

Livingston
Wilbur

Monthly
Until Paid
Monthly

Until Paid
Monthly

Until Paid
Monthly

UntUPaid
Monthly

Until Paid
Monthly
UntUPaid

PIANO,
GOETZ & CO.

81-- 87 COURT STREET
KyfthSa BROOKLYN ttiJ MAIN

A Special Purchase
Chinese Luncheon Sets

A very desirable showing of Chinese
Linen attractively embroidered in a
blue or all white design J3jiece, in-
cluding six Tumblers, sue Plates and
one Centrepiece.

Per 11.25

KUiNJi., SttritfMiiEK 1919.":

Set

The New Silks
are a retddton in the mailer of style iidindim

and btauiy of iceace Black, in tariotu
iraies-- of Satin will hold a prominent
place in the season a ensemble. Ev-

ery nete design and nootlly
here shown at most,

reasonable prices.

Ittfoorted Black Florence Satin
35 intti wide medium weight end faith-w-ill
drape tVquiiitely.

In Stock i3J0
?Ia lSf,in Duchess a light weight weave

with a hil' luitre 35 inchea wide.- -

v In Stock $2.00

CoIoredTPress Sfin- s- beautiful, aoft ma-te-

in the fctding shades of the season 35 inches
wide. y

In Stock &J0
AH Silk Georgertls Crepe a perennial fa

. Miuuiw iw unites mu
in street snd evenaia shades.

TrilU " 21,

- In Slock $3j00

J

3.00

1.85

3.25

2.75

.
Fancy Radium and Pussy Willow Silks- -ia charm-

ing assortment of the-mo- fashionable designs and colcrings.

Yard 3.75, 4.50, 4.75- -

Biarritz

Gloves for Women
will be the fad for the Fall and Winter season, and

among the most popular are
Docsk'"n and Glace.

Strap Wrist Doeskin Gloves., back-p- rix
s'eam

sen made cf a very good quality of leathei.

Pair 3.50
Glace Finished Biarrit Gloves mde with a very

lull Hate can be worn under or over the cut? P. K. sewn.
Pair 4.50

H

two-ton- e plain solt cuds.

of
a

at per

1 a beaded
design in

a finely
tucked in a at die

Special September Price Concessions

Men's Furnishings
Affording an excellent opportunity to pur-
chase a generous supply for future needs.

Men's High Grade Shirts

in an
of the finest In

the most Fall
1

$2JO

-

one of the best
in in and the most

J

SHIRTS with collar to most of all cotton
snirungs; etticts;

15JO

collar to smart- - dose
in black or cn clear white t

JO

Special Fall Pajamas

iUJN,

CRAVATINGS

SWIVEL

repro-
duced America;

RUSSIAN CORDED popular

WOVEN MADRAS SHIRTS-W- ith

grounds.

Of woven Madras, plain Chambravt: hear? nA ...t.l.. : i:.l.- - ti I

or best workmanship. L

the

No C. O. D.'s

100
made tr(e finest

range choice
and cent, less than
tho value.

and

9x10.6 and

made

$3JO to $4JO

S'tfictaemie.at 40tljtfterf

Season's Greatest
NEW GEORGETTE BLOUSES

Special Purchase 200

Model Featuring black and
white front comes flesh and
cream.

Model blouse with
point

neck. 3.95

in

Neckwear

FALL
endless variety grades;

populsi shspes.

Value

Cravs tings
Black

wanted olain colorinoi.

Sale

INTRODUCING POPLIN SCARFS
Foreign

Introductory Price

separate match;

Value

separate match;
colors

Value

Perutn
medium

Values

But is the is

J

shadings;

Business M. M.

The

of

Regularly

3.95

vestee

flesh

tyle.

FOR AND ONLY.

early before

1.45

1.00

4.50

3.75

2.95

An Important Sale Offering UNPRECEDENTED VALUES

FINE DOMESTIC RUGS AND CARPETS
designated September to the as are offering extraordinary

in price on following items:

COMPREHENSIVE ASSORTMENTS , NEWEST PATTERNS

About Less Than the Price Scale

mrmm- T
Scotch Chenille

Rugs,
yarns in of colorings

designs; 30
present

85.00, 115.00 128.50
75.00, 87.50 115.00

Tuxedo

t

Men's High Grade

HANDSOME

of

STANDARD WEAVES

TUESDAY

shopping

One-Four- th .Present

Seamless
Axminster

Wilton Rugs
Of English and Domestic manufacture.

Standard weaves from the looms of the
foremost English manufacturers and from
the Bigelow Hartford Co., whose products
are world famous for their serviceability.
In defiance of the trend of prices
these goods are olfertd these attractive
figures;

Size Sale Price
4.6x 7.6 25.00 to 30.00
6.9x 9.0 40.00 to 52.50
8.3x10.6 50.00 to 86.50
9.0x12.0 69.00 to 105.00

11.3x13.6 100.00 to 139.00

Hall Runners
2.3x 9.0
2Jxl2.0
2,3x15.0

3x 9
3x12
3x15

Hours: to-5:3- 0

A

sold 6.75

2
ending

at

22.75
30.50
38.00
31.00
41.50
51.50

i i i ii. lie ii inn 1 rn i sasas mr iia hi m

9 A. P.

at

at

in

Fashion's

55.00

At

6.9x10.3
9.0x11.0

Model 3 In or cream, embroidered
in silk and beads a very serviceable

3.95

Model 4 An exquisitely dainty blouse
with a pleated lace trimmed collar cuffs
also finished with lace.

MONDAY

advisable assortment depleted.

in

We have 22d 27th "RUG WEEK" and savings

9x12

upwaid

3.95

torn, and evefy

COATS 29.50 32.50

No

Of the best quality Wilton, Axminster,
Brussels and Wilton-Velv- et Carpets, in
both plain and figured effects at to Z

less than the prevailing prices.

We quote below a few of the approx-imat- e

sixes and prices:

Size

4.6x 7.6
4.6x 9.0

10.0x12.0

Sale Price
12.00 to 15.00
15.00 to 17.50
22.50 27.50
62.50 to 75.00
72.50 to 82.50

in a range of patterns)
with borders to match. 6.75
and 7,50 per yard.

To Close at
3.00, 3.50, 4.75 and 5.75

' is ii m in w ii si irmu insisMi hi wi in i ii in m hi it ii

- I.

A of

j

ntCCt?C rtttts amiojcj auil A semi-- "
tailleur model of imported
Silvertone which achieves me
distinctions with a graceful
npple eHect at the sides;
smart, convertible collsr with,
out fur. As illustrsted.

Real Value $65.00
MISSES SI IITFIT " -- vftaiiv.c 11k tvnn. r L" .1.1 . .-- .v vjiMt,6 vi hub ciaDoraieiy

fur tnmmcd model whirr, it
a correct copy of a Lanm
origination. The soft Australian
Opossum fur lends a youthful
charm to this suit of Silvertone.
As illustrated.

WOMEN'S SUIT--Of the
new Suede Silvertone; a very
choke model developed on
long, slender lines; to be worn
with or without separate furs.
As illustrated.

Real Value $75.00
WOMEN'S SUIT Of the'

luxurious Peach Bloom Fabric
in the new Cocoa shade; ex-
clusive model from Bernard
featuring the smart fiat blouse
back; immense pockets, huge
collar and cuffs and panels of
Kolinsky fur which blends
admirably with the richness
ef the new coloring. Heavily
tmbioidered. As illustrated.

Monday

Also
a of choice ap-par-

women and misses; many
exclusive styles in not
shown elsewhere.

v

for the
FRENCH

in Chenille dots, Novelty Effects and
Fancy Meshes. This most
attractive shades of Brown, Taupe,
Navy, also Black and White.

Value .75 Sale .50
VEILS for motoring o

traveling keeps the face free from
dust can be draped over
a small hat and bound securely at the
sides or back. In color-
ings. Value Sale 3.50

Wool Jackets
down the

front in a variety
of the newest colors.

For

for

Vetti cf Swua nbbed litle Thread n
excellent nicely trimmed the 40,
42 and 44 only,

Rtgularlg JO .35

Suits cf fine
Liile perfect fitting, low neck model in regular
and extra sizes.

Rtgularlg ft .95

A
Wool Serge A soft, lovely finish for Women's and

Misses Dresses--in Navy. Midnight Blue, Brown.
Wine, Black and Copen.

$2.25

and Tuoaday

Tricotino 54 inches wide; the popular fabric
for suits and dresses; in Navy. Brown.
French Blue. Pekin and Black.

Regularly $6M yard
Silyertone 54 inches wide; the very latest

novelties in checks, stripes and mixtures: assem.
bled with a critical regard for the mcde's dictates.
Suitable for the finest tailored garments.

Regularly 6J0 yard
Wool Plaid inch wW,- - ,V liberal

assortment of new autumn colorings. V 4.95
Regularly $5JO yard J

Wool VeIour--54 inches wide; in Brown. 1

Navy, Purple and French Blue.
Regularly 15 JO yard J

In View of the of

Human
We are indeed foitunste in being able to sell this grade at the

extremely moderate price quoted. The Nets are in cap or allovershapes and can be had in

Brown Med. Brown Li. Brown
Blonde , Drab Blonde Auburn
Lt. Auburn Slack

iM0'lnJe"t '. now complete but conditions do...... y,m, oi ruiure orders, hence earlyselection in ouantitlfs ii .Hvii

Very

Unusual Offering
High-Grad- e Suits for Women and

most approycdtyles expressed rf originality .distinction-represen- ting

"135.00

.vtj, materials and

display

wool
at the

JO

D- - Special

m

if
SUITS from 43.50 295.00 from to 395.00 DRESSES from to 250.00

Approvals

Made-u- p Carpets

to

English and Domestic Carpet-
ing discontinued

Regularly

Very

135.00

275.00

Featuring

Smart Veilings
Autumn

EXQUISITE VEILINGS

season's

CHIFFON

gracefully

fashionable
$4.50

Wool Spencers
Jackets

buttoning

,1.95

Spencers of superior
quality fast-
ened back- -In

attractive shsdes.

Underwear
quality

quality

New Dress Goods
Special

Taupe.

Regularly

Taupe.

54

Scarcity

Hair Nets

now.."'

Fall

Misses
moaes, colorings.

55.00

67.0

fascinating

combinations

to

and

2.95

Combination

Two-Da- y

1.88

1.00

275.00

5.40

5.85

Beaver. 4,00

Dark

Dark

uuijcnei

ele- -

Silk Petticoats
Bought at a special price and we

will sell them likewise.

c.,7wo different Fall styles in Jersey
Silk Petticoats with satin pleated
flounce, finished at the bottom with

side pleating all the newest
shades and fancy colorings.

Regularly 6J0

5.45
Satin Petticoats in plain and two-ton-e

colorings; also Black and Navy.

6.95

Ribbons
VELVET RIBBONS in . deep .hade of

black with satin back widths tp 60.

.10 to 1.85 Yard
. LINCERIE RIBBONS of two toned satin- -in

pink and white snd blue and white.

Piece 1.20

Perfumes
of rare fragrances also Poudre Jose

moderately priced.
HUDNUTS VIOLET SEC TOILET WATER

Bottle 1.00
HLTJNUTS VIOLET SEC SACHET.

Bottle .50
FIVER'S AZUREA EXTRACT.

Bottle 1.75
POUDRE JOSE FACE POWDER-deli-.- ate

and adherent.

Box .50

0


